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1 John 3:1-3, Matthew 5:8 

All Saints Day  

November 4, 2018 

“Seeing God” 

May your joy be complete in the fellowship of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 

Jesus sat down with His disciples and an enormous crowd of people and taught them.  He 

begins the famous Sermon on the Mount by letting His hearers in on a big secret … they are 

blessed!  They are not going to be blessed.  They are not about to be blessed.  They are … right 

now, in this time and place, already blessed.  And because they are blessed now, they can live in 

the sure knowledge that many gifts will be given them by God.  For example, He says, (Matthew 

5:8) “Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.”  These Words still ring true in our 

hearts today! 

The ancients weren’t aware of the heart’s physical function of pumping blood through the 

body.  They viewed the heart as we view our brains.  The heart was the place thoughts and 

motives were generated and emerged from.  A few weeks ago we heard Jesus speak to us, (Mark 

7:21, 23) “For from within, out of the heart of man, come evil thoughts … All these evil things 

come from within, and they defile a person.” A heart, clogged with sin and evil, produces sin and 

evil.  But, the heart can also be transformed into the place from which good pours forth. 

(Matthew 5:8) “Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.” God’s Word defines 

the “pure in heart” this way, Psalm 24:4-5 “He who has clean hands and a pure heart, who does 

not lift up his soul to what is false and does not swear deceitfully.  He will receive blessing from 

the LORD and righteousness from the God of his salvation.”  Those who realize they must turn 

to God, and God alone, for their salvation are blessed by God with pure hearts. 

The hearts of many are filled with impurities that accumulate slowly after years of turning 

away from their Creator.  But, John writes, (1 John 3:1) “See what kind of love the Father has 
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given to us, that we should be called children of God; and so we are.  The reason why the world 

does not know us is that it did not know Him.”  God desires more than anything for us to know 

Him by being in His presence.  But how often do we turn our attention away from His presence?  

Turning away from Him, we begin identifying more with the world, unable to know our Father 

and His love.  When we turn away, we drift away from spending regular time worshiping God 

with the Body of Christ.  We start ignoring our regular study and devotion of God’s Word during 

the week.  We lose our trust in God to hear and answer our prayers.  When this happens, we join 

many who turn to the things of the world and their own abilities … trusting the created things 

instead of the Creator.  We try to purify our hearts on our own.  The filth of sin builds up as the 

Evil One distracts us … leading us toward eternal separation from God and eternal death. 

Pastor Larry’s sixteen-year old daughter, I’ll call her Christine, is a child of God.  Christine 

was raised in the church as her father moved from place to place in Texas.  Like some young 

women, she had an older boyfriend who was already 18.  They were sure they were in love and 

meant to be together forever.  Her boyfriend even said he wanted to marry her.  But, in Texas, a 

16-year-old needed parental permission.  Her boyfriend convinced Christine to elope with him to 

his family house in New Mexico where he told her they could get married.  He said, “The perfect 

life awaits us.  Your parents just don’t understand.”  So, her heart, filled with the lies of the 

world, trust in her boyfriend, and the desires of the pleasure of a perfect life with him, convinced 

her to run away. 

Unfortunately, the perfect life … let alone the family home and marriage, never materialized.  

They were forced to live out of their car.  Work was hard to come by so they took to begging, 

stealing when they had to, and going days without food at times.  The roamed the southwest, 

traveling from shelter to shelter, mission to mission.  As time went by things got even tougher. 
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One night they settled in for dinner and a bed when Christine broke the news to her 

boyfriend, “We’re going to have a baby.”  Focused on his worldly needs and the driven by his 

own selfish heart, he responded coldly, “I think I’d rather have a new car.”  He excused himself 

to go to the bathroom.  She waited for him to return … he never did.  She looked everywhere and 

finally noticed the parking place where the car was supposed to be was empty.  Christine was 

alone in the world … no money, no clothes except what was on her back, and a baby on the way.  

She moved on the next day … begging, working when she could, and trying to imagine life with 

a newborn. A child of God … Christine couldn’t imagine what her father, Pastor Larry … let 

alone her Father in heaven … would think of her now. 

But God has promised us that He will never leave us … (Matthew 28:20) “I am with you 

always, to the end of the age.”  He has shown His immeasurable love for us through His Son, 

Jesus Christ, our Lord.   

As Jesus journeyed to the Cross, many hearts – some pure, many not – surrounded Him. 

Some, like the woman who anointed Jesus as he ate supper in Bethany at Simon the leper’s 

house, heard His Word and believed.  Hearing Jesus, she understood He was soon to die.  She 

saw clearly, through her pure heart, what Jesus had been saying would happen to Him … 

(Matthew 26:2) “You know that after two days the Passover is coming, and the Son of Man will 

be delivered up to be crucified.”  Her heart was “pure” … she saw Jesus face-to-face as He is … 

God Himself.   

Some, like the disciples and Judas, clouded by the thoughts and opinions of the world, 

couldn’t see the truth Jesus was proclaiming before their very eyes.  Their hearts were tainted 

with their own selfish desires and motives for worldly approval.   Their impure hearts prevented 
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them from seeing and hearing Jesus as He is … they didn’t recognize God’s presence in their 

lives. 

Betrayed by Judas Iscariot and his critically ill, mortally wounded heart … abandoned by His 

disciples whose hearts were congested by doubt … Jesus was beaten and scourged and pierced.  

His heart pumped His blood out into the world as the ultimate sacrifice for all of our sins.  As 

His heart gave out, it beat its last, and He died.  He was sealed in a tomb. 

But, the heart of Christ, the Son of God, began to beat again.  The life-giving blood flowed 

…  restoring His body … Jesus rose from the dead to new life.  His newly beating heart means 

that we who believe, though dead in our sin, also live again.  Our sick and sinful hearts are 

transformed and made pure through Jesus’ cleansing blood.  John writes, (1 John 3:2) “We are 

God’s children now, and what we will be has not yet appeared.”  In baptism, God has made us 

His children … NOW!  As His children, John reminds each of us of God’s promise to purify our 

hearts, (1 John 1:9) “If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to 

cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” 

Christine continued struggling to make ends meet on her own.  She was a fighter and tried to 

save herself and her unborn child.  On a blistering hot July day, Christine was short on money 

again and went to a church to see if they could help her, but she had to wait for the service to 

finish.  As the service went on, she paid no attention, continuing to try to figure out her next 

move.  The gospel that day was “The Prodigal Son” … something drew her into this very 

familiar story.  The Holy Spirit helped her remember the father, the son, the humiliation and 

defeat … and the forgiveness and restoration.   

Christine’s heart was suddenly purified by the Word of God and His promise of forgiveness.  

She began to see Jesus and His presence there in the church. After the service, she humbly 
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approached the pastor.  She didn’t ask for money.  She asked, “Do you think my parents would 

ever take me back?”  The pastor looked at her and said, “If you were my daughter, I would 

welcome you with all my heart.”  So, they called her father, “Dad … it’s me.” 

Christine told her father about the horrible life she’d endured and how she saw clearly now 

how she’d messed up her life by trying to do what she wanted.  Pastor Larry didn’t hesitate … he 

made sure she had everything she needed to come home.  And Christine came home … to her 

father Larry and Her Father in heaven.  Her family welcomed her back into there presence with 

open arms … and two weeks later, they welcomed her daughter too.  Christine, a child of God, 

has been forgiven by God, forgiven by her father Larry, Christine’s heart has been purified.  She 

is in the presence of God now. 

Jesus Christ purifies the hearts of all of His faithful believers.  When we fall into sin, we 

don’t retreat!  Instead, we repent!  Our Father purifies our hearts through His forgiveness of sin 

found in His Word and promises.  With our purified hearts, we who believe in Jesus, are in His 

presence.  He is truly present with us as we hear Him speak to us … just as Christine heard Him 

speak to her that hot July day!  He is present with us in His Sacraments.  He cleanses us and 

nourishes our faith, purifying our hearts through His Word and Sacraments.  By the power of the 

Holy Spirit, in our baptisms, (1 John 3:2a) “We are God’s children now, and what we will be has 

not yet appeared.”    

The same Holy Spirit is constantly working in us. He increases our faith … He increases our 

hatred of sin … He increases our love of God … He increases our holiness.  By the power of the 

same Holy Spirit, (1 John 3:2b) “We know that when He appears we shall be like Him, because 

we shall see Him as He is.”   One day soon, with our purified hearts, we will see God face-to-

face, with our own eyes when we join all the saints who’ve gone before as part of (Revelation 
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7:9, 14b) “The great multitude that no one could number, from every nation, from all tribes and 

peoples and languages, standing before the throne and before the Lamb, clothed in white robes 

… made white in the blood of the Lamb.” 

May we, who are from God, live in His protection, safe from the power of the evil one.  

Amen.  

James Kent  


